
STAGE DOINGS AND PEOPLE.
Fanny Rice's Great Success in

???" ?? A Jolly Surprise.

Modest Peter Jackson Prefer, to Act
Uncle Tom to Othello.

~ | ,' Ahodimiii iit» of t'ouihic; Events?News
aud r, r uiiHl Notes About

Flays auil Players.

Amusement tiosslp.

The success of Fanny Rice in A Jolly
Surprise ie due solely to what may he
termed her infantile qualities. She
speaks with an eagerness, a lisp, and on
affected unaffectednees that is sugges-
tive of the little girl period, and more-
over she has a naive playiulnesa iv

' "litfeplngwith her charming method of
speech. She is a most winning little
woman, ac attractive in appearance on

the stage as Bhe is the reverse when off
tha boards, which is complimenting her
ability with tho mak.-up box very
highly. The comedy is, in ita alleged
plot, a most antiquated chestnut, and
the close observer probably noted that
no other woman bad any opnortunity of
making a hit. But littleFanny ie capa-
Die of amusing an audience for three
hours all by herself, and did it success-
fullyin this engagement.

r
«**

However there is but one unqneetion-
*? lably bad, very bad, feature of the per-

' lormance, and that is the appearance of
2 Miv Rice in her Nedjy costume

of a ballerina's undress. Time
was a few yearß ago when Miss Rice's
legs were not ludicrous, when they were
not entirely unattractive, but now her
charm ie purely in ber manner and her
vivacity; physically from her chin to her
heels the lees exposure ehe makes the
better. Itia distasteful to see a pleas-
ant, entertaining woman make herself
laughed at because of her grotesque ap-
pearance, and that ia what happen!
when MiBB Rice cornea on, dressed aa
she expresses iton her linee, in Nothing.

***Mr. Peter Jackson is one of the most
modest muscular "actorß" of tbe day. He
stated to a Herald reporter last week
tbat he had no idea of playing Othello,
but might attempt Uncle Tom. Why
not try Othello a few rounde, Peter?
You cannot knock out either of tho char-
acters. Joet as bad actors as the kind
you will make have done their worn
with them, and they Btill survive. It
would be vastly entertaining to Bee you
counter on lago and put Desdemona "to
sleep" with a Btraight arm jab on "the
smeller."

***Both houses are dark thia week, ex-
cept for a concert or co by local people.
'Chi 8 gives Mr. Perry an opportunity to
continue his improvements at the Lob
Angelea theater. The last waa t lie con-
struction of a stage entrance lead.ng
back underneath the auditorium. This
jwill amove the necessity fof people
tramping back end forth from the stage
to the front of the house during per-
formances, which has been an annoy-
ance to the patrons of the house in the
past. -? jibenext play at the opera house will
be Edgewood Folks, by a company

>.headed by Alba Heywood, for two
nights, the 30th and 31st instants. The

i play ia one made notable T>y Sol Smith
Russell. Mr. Heywood in every per-
formance of Edgewood Folks handles,
from the time he enters his dressing
room in citizen's clothes until he
leaves in citizen's clothes, H7 pieceo of
coeturne, besides hia make-ups for his
face.

He sustains five distinct characters,
completely burying himself in each, and
the rapid changes he assumes shows the
wonderful swiftness and skill with ;
which be worke when not entertaining
bis audience. The longest time given
him for a complete change of costume
end make-up is six minuteß and the
shortest time two minutes.

**#
The Calhoun Opera company carry

their own orchestra, under the baton of
Carl Martina, the foremost conductor of
grand and comic opera in America. He
was for three eeaeona director for Emma
Abbott, also forseveral seasons was con-
ductor for the Emma Juch and Pyke
Opera companies. The company willbe
seen at the Lob Angeles theater next
mouth.

**»The charming idyl, The Wooing of
Priecilla, willbe depicted in the national
pageant to be given February 9th, 10th
and 11th, for the benefit of tbe Newß
and Working Boys' home. Two sceneß
will be presented from Longfellow'B
Courtship of Miles Standish, the wooing
of the beautiful Priacilla, and ber mar-
riage to John Alden.

Alden wooed the Puritan maiden on
behalf of his friend Milea Standish, the
brusque captain of Plymouth, but it
ended in hie making love for himself,
which wbb more agreeable to Priecilla.
One could follow the progress cf Miles
Standish'a love-making by proxy by the
faces of the two Puritan lovers?Pris-
cilla'fl bright, happy, uuauspecting;
John's saddened, dejected and miser-
able. He wanta to tell his own love
story, but ia faithful to his friend, until
Priecilla, her woman's wit readily grasp-
ing the situation, says: "Why don't you
speak for yourself, John?"

The coßtumes and accessories, includ-
ing the spinning wheel, will contribute

* by their appropriateness to the realißtic
effect. The marriage ofJohn Alden and

M his Bweetheart. it ia claimed, will draw
as much applause from the audience as
tho wooing. "All the world loveß a

lar lover." The Burprise of the bridal p'.'rty,
as the figure of the stalwart Miles Stan-

, ,4ieh-i»ppears iD the doorway, and later,. tbat' of his prayer for the young people's
happiness, willbe well brought out.

Notes from Dunlop's Neira.
Mrs. Bernardbeere has gone to Lon-

" don.
Langtryie ge!:i ig better and will soon

be sailing in her new yacbt, White
Ladye.

!..' jVm. A. Brady is said to he a mascot;
i at any rate he biings fortune to everyone

he mac ages.
! \u25a0 Ned'Teylor hflb become business rep-

resented ive of the Maiion Manola-Jack
Mason company.

Tbe Bachelors and Married Life, Slu
art Robsoti'e companion comedies, are
crowding the Chicago Opera house
Dightly.

? Qr G. W. Howard i=
confided friar hospital in Boston, arid ie
to have a. benefit in that city euon.

iiihWiherii ducided to erect a marble
Staiuetetb* memory of Mr. Barry Sul
livan in Glafmere cemetery, Dubliu
Tne statue will represent the tragedian

I j I miei in the graveyard scene, hold-
ing Yorick's Baud. The statue will cost
£500.

Manager A. F. Harta is rebuilding hit-
opera house in Cleve-

land.
William 11. Crane is going to put out

an experimental company, to play his t
!old success.

Annie Lewis will make a tcur ofCfHi- j
forma eariv next eeusoii in A Nutmeg
Match. Miss Lewi*has made a decided (

jhi* iv this p'Ry.
"Morty" Fields announces the fifty- |

third season at the Boston Mußeum.
The Miietuin company ia to appear in .
New York, Philadelphia and Chicago
next season.

Baroness i'.'r.ne says that Jack Ham- 'iltou cpeii ltfISO for wine in me of the
cities In which she appeared, aud now 'they tay on the Rialto that that ac-
counts for the many good notices she f
had. Shame! 1

Said a well dressed gentleman to an-
other at the Union Square theater on 1
Vlomiav: "See that handsome old man f
yonder? That's .I ne Howard." "Yes,"

\u25a0 responded the oil er equally well dreesed c
i gentleman, "Isaw Ms play, Aristocra- 1
jcy. tha other night!"

John Webster, who is not acting this tI week, saw A Night at the Circus for the '| first time from the front on Monday
night at the New York Grand opera ,

I bouse. He thinks the play a devilish r
good one and didn't know his wile waß
such a great Bctrec-8. .

Donnelly and Girard's new Natural j
Gas, which has been very Bticceahlul on
tho road, will be Been at the Fourteenth-
street theater, New York. In the latter
part of this month they ere to appear in
Chicago, and after that their route will
he eastward, with Samuel Prosperous {
Cox at the head. 'Level-headed old managers Bay it ia
dollars to doughnuts that not a dollar ?
will he made by theatrical production J
during the Chicago fair, fn London, 1
Parie, Vienna and Melbourne all tbe
managere ' went broke" during their 1
expositions. t

The Mai:oltt-Mason company is now 1
directed by the Mason brothers. Their
almost first and Bagacious act ia the im- "portant engagement of M. Mariuß, the Jcelebrated Paris and London stage 'director, who will give the value cf his ,
nnuaoal experience to future productions
of the organization, 'ThoH. Davis of Litt& Davie has eeri- 1
onuly injured hia knee by jumping offa
surface car and bitting one ot the iron
Bopporta of the Elevated railroad in 'New York. The knee cap ie, however, 'not broken and Mr. Davia will be out in
a week or two as sound aa ever. i

What New York with Arglo-imagt- :
tivenesa calls the "provinces" ia getting
very tired of the cheap companies so
often sent to them with New York at-
tractions. Friends, Edwin Milton
Boyle's play, is making a sensation
through ihe northwest with ita superb
company, containing as it doeß the
or '.rinat Now York caat.

David Henderson's AliBaba company
Opened at the Tabor grand opera house
in Denver, Col., last Monday, and made

lan enormous hit. The gorgeous spec-
itacle pfems to please all kin s of peo-
Ipie. Next week they open in St. Louis,

after which they willbe seen ivCincin-
nati for one week.

Albert Delpit is dead in Paris. He
w:is one of the most brilliant of modern
French writers, and was an American
by birth, having first seen the light in
New Orleaus, La , but like moat Louisi-
ana Creoles was more of a Frenchman
thgri on .1 mnriimn alter Lb* late Ua-

IpH'CS'.tntnouy.
Handsome J. K. Emmet opened on

I last Sunday at the New Orleans acade-
my of music to ihe capacity of the house
and Fritz in Ireland made a telling hit.
Mr. Emmet is very much liked by the
southern people and hia tour, besides
being a great financial success, has be*en
charming from a social point ot view.

The moßt important event in the his-
tory of the almost new Manola-Maßon
company is the cancellation of the con-
tract made by Wesley Sißßon, who haa

!been retired from the management, and
!the making ofa new contract with Mr.
Herrmann, by the terme of which seven
weeks' additional engagement has been
entered into, and tbe future eucceßS of
the New York season practically se-
cured.

C. T. Dazey, the author of In Old
Kentucky, is now in the mountains of
Kentucky in search of material for hie
play, which is to be produced next sea-
son. Mr. Dazey contemplates making
some changes in the play as it is now
written, and will spend several weeks
among the Kentuokians. Messrs. Litt
and Davis are not saying cny thing about
thia venture, but it is understood that
it willbo a great production with some
startling acenic elfecta.

Last week the Baronesß Blanc is said
to have promenaded Broadway in search
of Alan Dale of the Evening World and
Mr. Dillingham of the Evening Sun
with blood in her eyee and a stout whip
under her furs. The burning* queetion
now ia, what will either of the gentle-
men do in case he meets the enraged
actreee, which is likely to happen as
both Dillingham and Dale continue to
do their walking just as if nothing had
happened.

While the Hon. Charles H. Hoyt is
making law in the New Hampshire leg-
islature, twoof hie playß, A Temperance
Town and A Texas Steer, are drawing
full houses in Boston, and the two com-
panies playing A Trip to Chinatown,
one in New York and the other in Kan-
sas City, are doing likewise. A Hole in
the Ground is also a money winner, and
take it all in all tbe firm of Hoyt &
Thomas have probably made more money
this season than any other managers on
the road.

Ramsay Morris' Comedy company in
Joseph has without one of
the quickest and most emphatic hits on
record. Reports from all quarters are
unanimous regarding the strength of the
organization and the piece. Mr. Morris
hae really brought together a collection
ofclever artists, second to none in this
country. Luckily for him he Btruck in
Joteph a winning card at the start. It
is probable that he will in the future
give a eingle reproduction, for teßt pur-
poses and to eava a forfeit, of a new
comedy called The Judge, by Arthur
Law of London.

Stuart Rohson haa an English nurse
for liia new baby. The nurße is pious
and wbb never in a theater before com-
ing to this country. At a matinee last
week in Chicago she sat in a stage box
with the iulant ou her knees. The baby
behaved well until ber father began to
sing A Horrible Tale of a Suicidal Fam-
ily in Buckstone'e foniedy 'of Married
Life, which frightened the little fellow

' co much t hat he gave a howl which rang
'\u25a0 through the theater like a cracked trum-

pet and in a way that threatened to
1 rival his illustrious lather's highest

\u25a0 falsetto note. The nurße made every
effort to quiet him, but failing to do co

i called out to the comedian in a whisper
loud enough to be heard by tbe whole
houee: "Don't blame him Mr. Robber-

i son?he ain't hewlin' at you?the

blessed boy have just cut another
tooth."

Loita is going to California for ber
health.

John H. Ri seell hae returned from
Europe.

M. Talazae, tbe operatic ainger, has
died in Paris.

Jean de Retzki ia well again and sang
in Paris last week.

Yon Buiow is sick in Berlin with his
old nervous mßlady.

Alb-rt Brnning is coining money with
tho Clemenceau Caee.

Robert Fulford, husband of Annie
Pixley, ia Eerioualy ill.

Eleanor Duse hae decided to make her
American debut aa Camille.

Harry Davenport and Marie Osborne
are engaged to be married.

llubenstein has fiuished a new one
act opera soon to be brought out in St.
Petersburg.

The Palace theater in Philadelphia
has put up ita abutters and retired
from the race.

John R Rogers is in New York and
cays that Wilson Barrett ia not to appear
in Gotham this time.

Charles Barton will produce hia Out-
sider at the New Park theater, New
York, Jannary 30tb.

Diugby Bell will try hia fortune once
more with Jupiter, under the manage-
ment of James H Falser.

Percy Grant has given premiums for
the singers of hia African cantata, Push
Dem Clouds Away, in London.

Sardou's new play, Americans Abroad,
will be called Les Riches in the event
of ita being transferred to Paris.

Donnelly aud Girard did the largeat
holiday business ever done at tbe opera
bouse in Dcs Moines with Natural Gas.

The Stowaway is tbe only survivor of
a long list of melodramas produced sev-
eral years ago. and it is the best of the
lot for it is still doing a good business.

It is said that Hoyt'a A Temperance
Town will finish the eeaeon at the Bos-
ton Park theater, and do it in a walk
easily.

Tbe Bostoniana have a new opera by
T. Pearaal Thome which they will pro-
duce in San Francisco in the spring
time.

Harriet Williama, a daughter of Jesse
Williams, the well known composer and
musical director, haa joined the Nellie
McHenry company.

The New York Dramatic Newa is out
thia week in an wholly new dress. Itis
tbe most successful dramatic journalia
tic enterprise in the world.

The Hustler played to immense re-
ceipts New Year's day in Brooklyn, and
Tbe Ensign turned away thousands at
both performances in Baltimore.

The holiday recorde in St. Paul and
Minneapolis Christmaa and Now Yeara
were broken by Friends, Edwin Milton
Royle's charming and fanciful play.

The Hustler willplay all of next sum-
mer at one of the Chicago theaters and
will undoubtedly be one of the sure
money makers during the world's fair.

Sir Arthur Sullivan has returned to
London from Monte Carlo and has Bhat
himself up with his opera Ivanhoe,
which is to be altered for presentation
in Berlin.

Mr. Edward Solomon has completed a
new opera on a subject derived from
Dickenß's The Cricket on the Hearth.
The Betting includes a toy symphony
and a chorus for children.

Grace Filkinß seemß to have entirely
recovered from her late illneSß and is
now a frequent promenader on Broad-
way, and one of the very prettiest on
that tLoroual.faio at thnt.

M. Saint-Saens will visit Cambridge,
England, in June next, in order to re-
ceive the honoray degree of doctor of
inUßic. Signor Arrigo Boito will prob-
ably receive the same compliment at
the same time.

A stark naked Diana rests on the
Madison Square roof garden, and will
go to tho top of tbe tower at daylight of
the first windless morning. She is only
13 feet tall, and will take the placeof the
18-foot Diana Bent to Chicago. Aa she
wears no clothee at all, and the weather
is cold, there willno doubt be a howling
about and around the equate when the
lady exposes herself.

The title of M. Sardou's new play
written jointly with M. Moreau for tbe
Grand theater in Paris ia Madame Sana-
Gene, which may be rendered inEnglish
as Mrs. Free-and Easy. Madame
Sans Gene" wae a nickname which, in
the days of the first Napoleon, was be-
stowed on the wife of a distinguished
military officer, notorious for her illiter-
ateneea. Thiß lady is M. Sardou's hero-
ine. The play is described by the author
as "a dramatic comedy."

Mme. Melba is residing in an exquis-
itely furnished apartment in the rue de
Prony, Paris. In the drawing room ie a
portrait of the prince of Wales, with a
dedication, expressing the admiration of
the royal donor for the cantatrice.
Mme. Melba intends remaining in Paris
till January 3d, when the returns to
make a tour through the United King-
dom, in the course of which she will
give 16 concerte. From February 15th to
May 15th Mme. Melba is free from all
engagements, but it ia not impossible
that ehe may appear between these
dates at the Paris opera. In October
next Bho goes to Chicago with the Broth-
ers de Keezke.

Odd Looking Postage Stamps.

Tho postage stamps of China are queer
looking specimens with their wriggling,
crawling dragons stamper* upon them
Tho Turkish stamps are quite pretty,
and aro nearly all adorned by the ores-
cent and star. The stamps of Paraguay
present a fine appearance, the main de-
aign being a lion supporting a pole which
is surmounted by a liberty cap. The
stamps ofEngland have undergone few-
er changes than any other country and
have suffered no change whatever in the
main design, the portrait of the queen.?
Ohio State Journal.

Unite a Keller.
Hust nd?What do you do when yeu

hit your thumb with a hammer? You
can't swear."

Wife?No, but I oan think wtyh all
my might and main what a perfectly
horrid, mean, inconsiderate, selfish
brute you are not to drive the nails
yourself.?New York Weekly.

Feminine Contrariness.
Old Rooster?What have you stopped

laying for?
C Id Hen?lt's too cold.
Old Rooster?Huh I Just like yon fe-

males. Quick as it gets cool enough for
me to crow without getting into a per-
spiration you quit laying.?Good News.

Miles' Nerve aud Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle?regulating the liver,

stomal h and bowels through ihe nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speidlly ourebiiljU'iicss, b«d tasts. t'T.id liver, pt.es, tion
t-tlputt.u. Unequaled for men, women and
eioldrcn. Smallest mildest, surest! SO doses
26c. eamphß free. O. H. Bance,>l77 Nortn
BpfUg.

NEWS OF MINES AND MINING.
A Big; Consolidation of Prop-

erties at Blabee.

A Reported Bonanza Find at Tonto
Basin.

Fine Keports from That Section?A Bitu-
minous Rock Find?snlphur De-

posits in Kern County.
Mining Notes.

The Copper Queen Mining company
and the Holbrook & Cave company of
Biebee have consolidated. The capital
stock of the former hae been increased
from 140,000 shares to 200.000 shares, of
tbe par value of $10 per share. The in-
crease of 00,000 shares haa been given
to the Holbrook & Cave company for
their mince, which include the Neptune
group. Tbe papers on record chow that
tbe indebtedness of tbe Qieen company
Ib but $150,000, and tnat the capital
stock, $1,400,000, ia allpaid up.?[Tomb-
stone Proapeotor.

At Tonto Basin.
Good reports come from Curry,

Townsend & Co.'s Lackawana mining
group, Tonto Basin. The mill, which
has a capacity of treating 25 tone of ore
per day, is all rsady to start up.
Tbe camp has a beautiful location,
with an abundance of wood near at
hand. Wood is laid down at the mill
for $2 50 per cord. Two miles above
the mine is a stream which (lows 100
miner's inches of water tbe entire
year, and ls co located as to be advan-
tageously piped to <he mill. The mine
baa 1600 feet of development work, all
done in ore which could be shipped
were there easy access to a railroad,
and everything ie in readiness to place
40 men in the stopes to take out high
grade ore. Much of the ore from tbe
lower levels runs as high as $1000 per
ton gold. The pump at the mine has a
capacity of 250 gallons per minute
There are two double compartment
ehafta, hoisting worka over one and a
Reynolds whim on the other. A "real
deal of business wiU spring up tributary
i thia mine, and trial buainess istribu-
.iry to Prescott. ?[Preecott Courier.

Sulphur Deposits.
The Oil, Paint and Drug Reporter of

New York makea tbe following com-
ments on tbe immense deposits of sul-
phur discovered in the coast range
foothills and mountains ofKern county:
"For the greater part of its history
California has imported ita sulphur
from Japan, or even far-off Sicily.
Not that California lacked deposits of
the article, but that after years of trial
it was found much cheaper for our
manufacturers of acids and those who
prepare sulphur for vineyards and fruit
orcharda to use vbe foreign article. Now,
however, the 6ulphur resources of Kern
county are attracting considerable at-
tention, and an attempt will be made to
utilize tbem. The largest and beet are
found at Hazelton. Here, it is aaid,
there are such large quantities that the
erection of a plant will he warranted.
As there aro about 15,000 tona used
every year in the state, it is evident tbat
there is room enough for all the sulphur
tnat oan be produced in this state for a
long time to come." s

Bituminous Rock.
A fine deposit of bituminous rock has

been discovered 20 miles down tbe coast
from thia city, and about a mile from
Pnnta Gorda, a station on the Southern
Pacific railroad. All indicationa point
to there being an unlimited amount of
the rock, which experts pronounce to
be the richest quality. Preparations
are already under way to work the de-
posit. Tbe mining of bitumen promises
to become a leading industry of thiß
part of the state, and will doubtless be
tbe means of employing a large amount
oflabor. Thie is the third large mine
in operation in this neighborhood.?
[Santa Paula Chronicle.

Notes.
"There is evidently unusual activity

in mining circles, ac there are reports of
new leads being struck and new mines
being opened almost daily, and the in-
crease of travel up and down tbe San
Gabriel cafion indicatea tbat there iB
something interesting up there. The
Kelsey mines have been temporarily
closed, but will soon be re-opened with
renewed activity and increased force.
Everything points to the fact that tbe
mining industry will Boon rank as next
in importance to the fruit industry."?
Banning Herald.

"Tbe Chapparal had a crrxahing of 16
tons last week, netting $67 to tbe ton.
A letter received from the White Hill
today says there are 200 men ou the
grounda and warning others to keep
away at present. George Plant and O.
E, Smith, after working five months in
running a tunnel in the Ella mine,
have finally struck the ledge, and will
now spend tbe remaining time of their
lease in taking out ore."?[Julian Sen-
tinel.

"Captain Strobn of tbe Virginia mine
left for Lob Angeles Monday for the pur-
pose of getting new machinery for the
mine. Tbe sale of the Good Hope mine
is aaid to have been consummated, and
the new company will soon take posses-
sion. In the main ahaft of the Virginia
mine last Saturday morning a water
vein was tapped, and the water rushed
in in euch quantities that the pump waa
found to be inefficient, and was taken
out. A new pump will be placed in po-
sition in a few days."?[Perris New Era.

THE SEWER COMMISSION.
Four Inspectors Appointed Out of a Pos-

sible Three Hundred Applicants.
The sewer commission met yesterday

afternoon in the room oi tbe board of
public works and appointed tbe follow-
ing inspectors of work on the outfall
sewer: M. J. Darcy, J. H. Smith,
Charles Derby, H. L. Ryan. Tbey also
recommended that the city engineer ap-
point a deputy engineer to supervise
the field work along the line of the
sewer.

Work wiil be begun in abont five days
on two more of the contracts and then
there will be need of two more inspec
tors on the work. In the meantime the
remaining applicants can live on hope,
though it is doubtful whether any of
them will fatten on it.

From Newberg.

O. F. Moore & Co., prominent drug-
gests of Newberg, Ore., say: ''Bines our
customers have become acquainted with
the good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, we sell but littleof any
other kind. Chamberlain's medicines
all give good satisfaction. For sale by
0. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Main, druggist.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Tha Woman's Auxiliary Sadly In Need
or Mouey-

The woman's auxiliary to the world's
fair committee met yesterday at the
chamber of commerce. The different
committees reported and gave estimates
of the probable amount of money re
quired to carry out th»ir plans, which
amounts will be asked for from tbe Los
Angeles Co operative association at ita
meeting next Tuesday.

The ladies are contemplating the pub
lication of a souvenir book of Southern
California writers; the sending on of
rare and valuable paintings; exhibits n
ornithology and conchology ; specimens
of silk culture, and weaving aud mauy
interesting features of woman's indus-
try. An addition of the display to be
made in the woman's department of
etate building, the ladies hope to be
represented in the woman's building.
It is not perhaps known that for any
special display in tbe woman's building
no funds are provided by the state

There are works of art, sculpture,
painting, carving, industrial exnibits,
inventions of women and many other,
features being made ready in Los Ange-
lea to be placed in the Woman's build-
ing. Nine of this can be done without
money, and women in the city are cal led
upon to help iv this enterprise. Any
contributions may be aent to the treas-
urer of the womnn'e auxiliary at the
chamber of commerce. On motion of
Mra. Mary E. Hart Mra General Fre-
mont was elected honorary member of
the hiatorical department and Mrs,'o.
M. Severance of the literary depart-
ment.

THEY POSSESS SAND.

AUSTRALIAN BOOMERANG THROW-
ICRS WHISSU SKIN IS FULL OF IT.

A Queer People Who Havo Queerer
Train sad the Queerest Weap-

ons of Any People lv
the World,

Mr. R. A. Cunningham's troupe of
Australian cannibals, who will throw
boomerangs at Santa Monica today, are
a very strange class of the South Sea
islanders. Very little is known about
tbem except that they inhabit the
hushes and live in a state as untamed
and unfettered as do the kangarooe and
other animals upon which they prey for
sustenance. The gang that iB here are
ofa tribe known as 'he Ingham blacks.
They hail originally from a section close
to toe gulf of Carpentaria, but what few
there are of tl.em are scattered as the
birds through Queensland.

The Inghamß are one of n dczbn tribes
of wild people who are located in that
portion of the tropics. I'bev have
neither tenta nor adobe huts. Occa-
sionally some of them p ->vide a place of
shelter by using palm leaves in about
the came manner that a bird would
build ita neat. But even this crude
abode ia aeldom made, aa it afforda but
little shelter from the rain, and in
other seasons they regard the mode of
life practiced by tbe wild beasts as good
enough for them. They live by hunting
and trapping, and resort to cannibalism
when food geta scarce In their native
heaths they wear no clothing or cover-
ing ofany kind, and when they outer
the AnB»«alls,O f tOWhe they are clad as
an attendant in a Turkish hath ie -1...1
Tbia form of decency ia not of their own
option, however, but is a condition im-
posed upon them by the laws of civiliza-
tion.

Like all barbaric tribes they regard
physical endurance aa the highest stan-
dard of development. An examination
of the body of any of the men here will
Bhow them to be covered with scars,
which are the result of wounds inflicted
bytbemselver to demonstrate their abil-
ity to bear torture. The mo9t hideously
marked object among them is the short
fellowknown as Left-Handed Bill. He
has five great cords of akin extending
clear across hio chest. These were made
by laying tbe akin open with glass and
filling the gash with sand. The wounds
were bound up and t lies Kin waa allowed
to grow over the filling. It can not be
charged that they do not posseaa
"aand." Thia is a favorite Btyle of dec-
oration with the stalwart men of the
Ingham tribe.

They are about as intelligent as the
ape, barring the fact that they have a
more comprehensive language and an
apparent aptitude for acquiring a knowl-
edge of other tongues.

The membera of the troupe will di-
vulge their names to no one. They are
known to their manager aa King Bill,
Left-Handed Billy, Jenny, Dot, William,
Harry and Peter.

THE POLICE COURTS.

The Oases Which Were Investigated
Yesterday.

There was very little grist ground out
at the police court yesterday, the police
seining on the previous day for offerfdera
being very light.

Charles Williams, colored, who en-
tered a saloon on First street with a
drawn knife and was knocked down by
a lame man, who used hie crutch aa a
weapon, waa fined $20, or 20 daya in
jail.

E. E. Salyer, conductor on a Boyle
Heights car, waa fined $10 for assault-
ing a boy named Fowler Sturgia. It
waa proven tbat he struck the boy after
he left the car. The boy Sturgis waa
fined $8 for violating the ordinance rela-
tive to jumping oh a moving car.

Frank Fierce and August Busch were
each sentenced to two days'imprison-
ment for vagrancy. *Pat Hooper was fined $5 on the charge
of drunkenness.

Poliocarpio Montajo waa assessed $2
for drinking more than he could navi-
gate With. ,

Frank Parker, alias John Edgar, ap-
plied at the central police station last
Friday night for lodgings. Evidently
he did not rest well on the downey hunk
to which he waa assigned, and he began
to find fault with everything and every-
body, and. fjhally struck Charley Ong
several times. Parker was then put in
a dark cell for the night, and became
unusually abusive to the jailer, Mr.
Hare. Yeaterday morning Charley Ong,
the prisoner who was assaulted, awore
out a "-arrant against Parker in Justice
Austin's court, charging .him with bat-
tery. Parker demanded a jury trial, and
the caee waa eet for next Wednesday.

A warrant waa aworn out in Justice
Austin's court yeßterday by Frank Mc-
Cauley. charging George Smith with
battery.

Once lost, It Ib difficult to restore the
heir. Therefore be warned in time,
leat you become bald. Skookum root
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold by
druggists.

MINER, SPECULATOR, MISER.
Demise of George Pf eiffer, Po-

mona's tjueer Character.

From a San Francisco Society Man
He Sank to Being- a Cobbler.

He Mai4led and His Wir? Lrft Him. and
Then Hartojc Money Appeared

to Become a Mania
With Him.

Goorge Pfeiffer, the old German shoe-
maker, who had a shoe shop on Main
Btreet just south of the McOomas blo.ik,
Biya tbe Pomona Progress, in thia plaae
for eight or nine yearß, and was known
all over the valley for bis miserly ways
and the life of a hermit that he lived
right in the heart of this place for years,
died last Fiiday night. He was aged 64
years, and a kidney trouble ended his
days.

Pfaiffer's Hie was a straDge one. He
was born in Germany, and came to Cali-
fornia in 1858. Pfeiffar had a good edu-
cation, ahd with his natural aptitude
and geniality he advanced fast. He
was, when 25 and 30 years of age, a
dashing young fellow and a favorite iv
the society of the Germmaof San Fran-
cisco. He ran a popular aud hand-
some h\')t and shoe shop, speculated
in gold mining stock, aud lived a gay
life. He wax worth at one time about
$80,000, and ha>J a depisit io one bank
of $28,000 for o/er a year. Iv 1870 he
was married to a young lady, and because
of his wildways and indifference to her
she left him. She went east, and the
hu-band never heard from her again,
although he spent several thousand
dollars in trying to find her. About two
years later Pfeiffar lost every dollar he
had in speculation. His life, his sorrows
and his reverses unsettled his mind, and
he became a hater of the world and a
distruster of every man.

For 10 years Pfeiffar drifted about
California and Nevada, earning a living
as a cobbler, and hoping that he might
rind more wealth in gold mines. He
sank lower and lower, and his insane
desire for money became stronger.
came to Pomona, and by almost constant
application to cobbling, day and night,
and by subsistance upon the meanest,
lowest and least food that one cau imag-
ine, he accumulated property worth
about $4000 in eight years.

No man could live meaner and cheaper
than Pfeiffer, the cobbler. He had rlo
bed during his life in Pomona. He
usually plodded away at his bench until
midnight, and then would crawl, like an
animal, into a long box filled with rags,
old newspapers and gunuy sacks for a
rest of three or four hours. He was al-
ways up long before daylight, and would
perambulate all about Pomona actually
seeking food from swill barrels in the
rear of houses and hotels, picking up
bits of coal for his Btove and wood of
any description that he could conveni-
ently carry home. The vilest and old-
est meat that people had thrown away
was choice to him, and bread that hard-
ly an animal would touch was carried
home as a prize. To get a living and
Bave every possible cent was t)'u all-
absorbing mania of tne poor old man.
At daylight he wouhl go to.,*o'-*'0'-*' and
lie oociucn wm w. tir« He lived in

his poor, ioul aud cooped-up shop. He
knew or cared nothing for any events iv
the world, and never mingled witn men.
He had one or two sympathizers among
men of his nationality, who called upon
him onco in a greit while and saw that
he was not actually suffering, but his
life and habits wero those of a typical
hermit.

During the piet year Pleiffer's health
began to break down under hia long
privations and self-starving He should
have had a physician, but it was out of
the question for him to pay money for a
doctoror medicine, and he became worse.
Two weeks ago he became co ill that it
wae feared he would die there in all his
rags and 61th, and the city health otti
cere ordered a cleaninsr out. of the shop.
A German friend of Pfe'ff-fr'Bwas moved
by the old man's case and took h;m to
his home to die. The patient sank very
fast during the last few days of life. Ihe
little estate lifeby Pfeiffar will be set-
tled by the public administrator of the
county.

The old man waß properly buried with
religioua services laat Sunday in the
Pomona cemetery by a number of our
citizens who took co nnassion on poor,
insane, friendless Pfeiff-r
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BaBY running sore
Worst Sight Ever seeu. Leg's, Hand.',

Arms, Body One Solid, Deep,
.Running- Sore.

Began Urine; Cutienra. In Two Weeks
Great Improvement, (followed

by a Complete Cure.

Mychild began to be sore whin twi months
old?eesemeou his faoe and hoid. It rapidly
spreat v,-r ab his body. Kvsryone who shw
hlin ssid tie w >s the worst -brht they ever s»w.. He hied to be wound

j£~ . .-3*9v iv linen oiolhs ever
so many Limes a tl-iv,

\ nn'l ttien he would
f \J sik fist to h'S
I jj clothes. Icould not
I ,? | d ess him alone lor

al <SL 2=» Ji ' outhi His little
\l 45© H»* M\ less hi dsaud arms
n . _ '<-*/ were fust one so.ld,
*i c£*i if deep iiniiiingsoie; hi
\ /? wa 'ore all over, but

A j5 tue deepest ones were
?e**^\_vf on his arms, leg* and. ~- face. His hands and- oars had great deep

cracks in tne 11 JBh, and were swollen so tbat he
did not look like a chill Hii «ere ihe worst

sores I have ever seen ot the. kind. We b gan
uslhs tae Cutiura Rkmkdies, and in two
we eks we could sea a gieit improvement, and
now he t» coraiilelely cured Ills skin tt
sinootb and white, ann he siemt octirely w°ll
Wo aie so thankful. Ponr.it lucid-" 1 i woul*
like to tell everyone who has a sud'ni ig baby
about Cuticuba. mas. KaKD Bakkktt.

rVlnfield, Intham couacy, Mich.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT.
The new Blood and 8k n Purifier, iuternally,
and CuncunA, the great Skin euro. and'CUTi-
cura SoAf, au exquisite Skin Beautifler, ex-
ternally, instantly lelleve and siecdily cur.-
every disease and humor of the si in. soalp tind
blood, with loss of hair, from iufuujy to ajt,
lrom pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; 80Ar,
26e; Bssoi.vjtNT. 11. Prepared hy the Potteb
Dkuq and Ohemicai. CoaroaATioM. Boston.

gSf?Hovi loCureSltin Illsoases," 64 pages.
So illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free,

DIICV'Q Bkln and Sonlppuriflod and beautified
DHUI oby Cuticuba ooac. Absolutely pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS.
JrwjJ In oft* minute the Outlenra
/at Autl-Paln r-ia. er relieves rhi innat
/ KS\ in, sciatic, hip.kidney, chest and rom-
/ *LV \cular pains and weaknesses. Price, 260


